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INTRODUCTION
This document is a summary of humpback whale calf encounters in and around the Vava’u island 
group in the Kingdom of Tonga during the months of August to October 2011.

During our stay this year (05 August to 01 October), we identified 45 humpback whale mother/ 
calf pairs over the course of 73 in-water encounters, with three additional IDs contributed by 
friends, for a total of 48 humpback whale mother/ calf pairs.

We initially recorded 33 sightings of calfs that we were unable to identify at the time of encounter. 
We were later able to assign IDs to two of those 33 in the process of preparing this summary, 
lowering the total unknown calf sightings to 31.

This is the highest number of mother/ calf pairs we have identified and tabulated since 
commencing this annual calf count project in 2008.

This season was notable in other respects as well:

• There were reliable reports of whales arriving in the Vava’u area by mid-June, with calf 
sightings reported before the end of June. This is several weeks earlier than the timing in a 
hypothetical average season, and contrasts with the relatively late arrival of the whales in 
2010. The whales did not, however, seem to leave the area any earlier than normal.

• Overall whale behaviour/ disposition was “neutral”, meaning significantly less standoffish 
than in 2010, but not as approachable as in “friendly” seasons like 2009.

• We documented three returning mothers. The mother of 201132 Toluua was also the mother 
of 200913 Luna, easily recognisable by her unique dorsal fin. Of note, her relaxed 
disposition was the same as it was two years ago, and both juveniles were friendly and 
inquisitive. The mother of 201107 Fitu was the same as the mother of 200920 Mama’s Boy. 
And the mother of 201115 Tahanima was the same as the mother of 200814 Jet.

• We documented three mother/ calf pairs travelling between Vava’u and Toku Island, about 
40km away. Travel among islands is not unusual, but it is the first time we have documented 
this taking place with photographs and GPS data.

• For the first time, we recorded data pertaining to escort relationships with mother/ calf pairs. 
Over half of all mother/ calf pair encounters involved at least one escort, which seems to be 
a relatively high ratio viz. other humpback whale breeding and calving grounds.

• We documented two long-term associations between an escort and mother/ calf pair: At 
least 14 days for 201114 Tahafa and at least 18 days for 201142 Faua. This is the first time 
we have observed/ noticed this. Such long-term associations seem to be unusual, or 
perhaps not well documented.

• Of interest, in both cases of long-term escort association, the mother/ calf pairs undertook 
the 40km journey between Vava’u and Toku while in the company of their respective long-
term escorts.

• We also documented three occasions when escorts with mother/ calf pairs were singing, or 
vocalising in a song-like manner: 201114 Tahafa, 201121 Uataha and 201130 Tolunoa. We 
have come across this behaviour on multiple occasions in previous seasons as well.

• There were two juveniles with all-white pectoral fins, the first we’ve seen in the Vava’u area. 
They were 201127 Uafitu and 201142 Faua.

• We documented several juvenile whales with injuries that suggest coordinated attack by a 
pod of marine mammals, possibly false killer whales (Pseudorca crassidens).
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Overall, there was an abundance of whales this season, a lot of interesting social interaction, and 
many opportunities to observe and record humpback whale behaviour. This document focuses 
upon the mother/ calf pairs and associated whales. For additional background information, please 
refer to the following blog posts:

Swimming with Humpback Whales in Tonga | 2011 Season Part 1

Swimming with Humpback Whales in Tonga | 2011 Season Part 2

Swimming with Humpback Whales in Tonga | 2011 Season Part 3

Swimming with Humpback Whales in Tonga | 2011 Season Part 4

Swimming with Humpback Whales in Tonga | 2011 Season Part 5

Swimming with Humpback Whales in Tonga | 2011 Season Part 6

Swimming with Humpback Whales in Tonga | 2011 Season Part 7

Swimming with Humpback Whales in Tonga | 2011 Season Part 8

All of this work has been and is being done on our own time, with our own resources. We are not 
receiving financial or other assistance, and we are not affiliated with any person or organisation 
involved with cetaceans.

If you have photographs of humpback whale mother/ calf pairs from the 2011 season in Vava’u 
that are not included in this file, or additional information about whales already included in this 
document, please contact Tony Wu.

Reference documents:
2008 Calf Summary, 2009 Calf Summary, 2010 Calf Summary

METHODOLOGY
1. Our basic methodology has remained unchanged since commencing this calf count project, 

with our core ID team comprising Tony Wu, Takaji Ochi, and Emiko Miyazaki.

2. We recorded GPS locations for all sightings of humpback whale calfs upon initial visual and/ or 
radio confirmation. We used Garmin GPS 60 and GPS 72H handheld units for marking GPS 
locations and converted to Google KML format using HoudahGPS. When GPS units were not 
available, we marked locations by hand on a map.

3. Where possible, we entered the water to photograph mother/ calf pairs and other associated 
whales if any.

4. We made notes of behaviour, easily recognisable physical traits, and any other noteworthy 
circumstances. 

5. For the first time, we have recorded the number of escorts with each mother/ calf pair sighting, 
for the purpose of tracking escort activity from this season onward.

6. When we were able to take photographs of sufficient quality and quantity to establish an ID, we 
named and assigned a numerical ID to the relevant calf.

7. In those cases where we were unable to get sufficient photographs to establish ID, we did not 
name the calfs. We recorded the sightings as unknowns and cross-checked any photos of 
such juveniles with subsequent ID-ed whales to look for possible matches.
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8. We have uploaded all the GPS and hand-marked location data to Google Maps, where the 
locations of all ID-ed calfs and unidentified calfs are available for viewing. GPS locations are 
also embedded as hyperlinks throughout this document when there is text that refers to date 
and location of sightings. Clicking the hyperlinks will take you to Google Maps to view the 
relevant location.

9. The photographs contained in this document represent a small portion of the images we 
collected. For most ID-ed calfs, we have many more images for verification purposes.

OBSERVATIONS

1) 	Figure 1 below illustrates our cumulative calf counts over the past four seasons 
(incorporating all ID-ed juvenile whales each season, including those contributed by third 
parties). While we recognise that there are inherent differences in each season (different 
periods of stay, varying number of boat days, weather variations, etc.), the slope of the line 
representing cumulative calf count has appeared relatively similar across previous seasons. 
With the addition of data for 2011 however, a divergence in the slopes of the curves for 
2009 and 2011 from those for 2008 and 2010 is apparent. This makes intuitive sense 
against the backdrop of the number of calf encounters, overall whale mood and other 
conditions in each season. 

Figure 1: Cumulative ID-ed Calf Count*
* Includes all ID-ed mother/ calf pairs
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2) During our stay this season, we had 73 encounters with 45 mother/ calf pairs that we 
identified over 76 boat-days on the water (compared with 22 calf IDs over 81 boat days in 
2010; 26 calf IDs over 59 boat days in 2009; 16 calf IDs over 67 boat days in 2008; 14 calf 
IDs over 53 boat days in 2007). This worked out to 0.59 Calf/ Boat-day, with a boat-day 
being defined as a single day of approximately six hours on the water on a boat looking for 
whales. These figures do not include calf IDs contributed by other people.

3) As is apparent from Figure 2, this season was exceptional, with the Calf/ Boat-day ratio 
significantly exceeding the levels recorded in each of the previous seasons. In our 2010 
summary, we posited that a Calf/ Boat-day ratio of 0.25 might represent the norm, with 
2009 being an outlier. With this season’s ratio of 0.59 however, the question of whether 
there is a normal level or not becomes more intriguing.

4) It is certainly possible that our experience in 2011 is exceptional, and that we will not see a 
similarly high number and density of humpback whale mother/ calf pairs in the Vava’u area 
in the future. However, given the 0.44 ratio recorded in 2009, and our personal recollections 
of similarly high numbers and frequency of mother/ calf pair encounters in 2004 and 2005, it 
seems possible that there is no “norm”, and that the Calf/ Boat-day figure may vary 
unpredictably within a relatively broad band.

5) What this underscores is that extrapolating from limited observation in any single season to 
draw conclusions about the dynamics of the southern hemisphere humpback whale 
population is inadvisable. Only long-term observation and consistent recording of data may 
eventually reveal underlying patterns and trends.

6) In addition to the calf IDs we established, we received three more mother/ calf pair IDs from 
friends (201115 Tahanima from Shawn; 201143 Fatolu from Douglas, 201148 Favalu from 
Allan/ Ma’ata), bringing the total ID-ed calf count to 48.

Figure 2: ID-ed Calf/ Boat-day*
* Boat-day = single day of approximately six hours on the water on a boat looking for whales
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7) In 2009, we commenced recording sightings of unknown mother/ calf pairs (those whales 
which we are unable to ID at the time), by marking GPS location, taking notes about 
behaviour, and taking photos when possible, for the purpose of trying to establish IDs at a 
later point. This year, we recorded 33 unknown mother/ calf pairs. We were later able to 
establish IDs for two of those 33 (Unknown calf #10 = 201146 Faono; Unknown calf #27 = 
201147 Fafitu), meaning that we ended up with 31 unidentified calfs (compared with 16 in 
2010; 24 in 2009).

8) Figure 3 depicts the total Calf Sighting Ratio for 2009 to 2011, where we have defined Calf 
Sighting Ratio as = (Total ID-ed calf count + Total unidentified calf count)/ Total boat-days. 
This ratio was 1.01, which compares with 0.49 for 2010 and 0.85 for 2009. This ratio 
provides a reasonable indication of the overall level of humpback whale mother/ calf pair 
activity in the Vava’u area.

9) We again found mother/ calf pairs throughout the entire topography of the Vava’u Island 
group without apparent clustering or preference for a specific area. As with 2010, however, 
there were not many sightings in North Bay, once again consistent with our experience from 
most previous seasons. 2009 was the exception, when we recorded a significant number of 
encounters in North Bay. We recorded more encounters in the Toku area than in previous 
seasons. This may, however, have been due to the fact that calm conditions prevailed for a 
number of days in the latter part of the season, allowing several visits to Toku. See map of 
ID-ed mother/ calf pairs and map of encounters with unidentified whales.

Figure 3: Calf Sighting Ratio*
* Calf Sighting Ratio = (Total ID-ed calf count + Total unidentified calf count)/ Total boat-days
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10) The pattern of sightings once again supports our notion that, for the most part, humpback 
whale mother/ calf pairs use Vava’u as a transit area, visiting for a short duration before 
moving on, returning to the area at a later date in some instances. Within this context 
however, we have documented a number of repeat sightings over extended periods of time:

• 201103 Tolu (4 encounters/ 30 days);
• 201114 Tahafa (9 encounters/ 33 days, Vava’u to Toku to Vava’u);
• 201120 Uanoa (3 encounters/ 27 days);
• 201123 Uatolu (2 encounters/ 29 days, Toku to Vava’u);
• 201130 Tolunoa (2 encounters/ 33 days); and
• 201142 Faua (2 encounters/ 18 days, Toku to Vava’u).

	 This adds to our long-term repeat sightings in previous seasons:

• 201005 Ikumi (11 encounters/ 31 days);
• 201008 Lele (3 encounters/ 11 days);
• 200904 Stitches (4 encounters/ 23 days); and
• 200912 Luna (3 encounters/ 13 days).

11) Of note is that in three of the long-term sightings for 2011, the relevant mother/ calf pairs 
were sighted in both Vava’u and Toku. This is the first time we have documented travel by 
mother/ calf pairs between the two locations, which are about 40km apart.

12) As was the case in 2009 and 2010, the ratio of female to male juveniles favoured females. 
This year, we counted 13 females and 10 males. In 2010, it was 7 female to 4 male. In 2009, 
it was 14 female to 9 male. Given that this relationship has remained in favour of females for 
three consecutive seasons, it’s tempting to speculate that females may represent a greater 
proportion of overall calf births than males. Since it is not possible to establish the sex of 
every juvenile encountered, we cannot be certain of this however, and need to consider 
other possible explanations as well. It could be the case, for instance, that mother/ calf 
pairs with female babies tend to be more favourably disposed to interacting with people. 
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13) We documented long-term escort relationships with two of the mother/ calf pairs sighted 
over an extended period of time. In the case of 201114 Tahafa, the same escort stayed with 
the mother/ calf pair from at least 01 September to 14 September (14 days). In the case of 
201142 Faua, the same escort remained with mother and calf from at least 20 September to 
07 October (18 days). To the best of our knowledge, such long-term escort + mother/ calf 
relationships have not been documented previously in this area.

14) Spurred in part by observation of these long-term escort + mother/ calf relationships, we 
commenced recording escort sightings this season. In several instances, we were able to 
observe the effects of escorts on mother/ calf behaviour. In some cases, the adult females 
appeared to dislike the attention of the males; in other cases, the presence of an escort 
seemed to have a calming effect. We have made notes of such behaviour in the individual 
ID pages that follow.

15) Out of 48 ID-ed mother/ calf pairs, 30 were accompanied by escorts in at least one 
encounter with the relevant mother/ calf pair, a ratio of 0.63. Out of 76 total encounters with 
those 48 ID-ed mother/ calf pairs, 40 encounters involved at least one escort, a ratio of 
0.53. In the case of unidentified mother/ calf pairs, the ratio was 0.35. We only calculated 
one ratio for unidentified mother/ calf pairs because we had only one encounter with each 
pair. In any event, the proportion of mother/ calf pairs accompanied by escorts was high. 
Subjectively, this is consistent with our experience in previous seasons.

Figure 5: Frequency of Escorts with Mother/ Calf Pairs*
• Escort Ratio (ID-ed) = ID-ed mother/ calf pairs that were accompanied by at least one 

escort in at least one of our encounters as a ratio of the total number of ID-ed mother/ calf 
pairs

• Escort Encounter Ratio (ID-ed) = Total number of encounters with ID-ed mother/ calf pairs 
that involved at least one escort as a ratio of the total number of encounters with all ID-ed 
mother/ calf pairs

• Escort Ratio (Not ID-ed) = Unidentified mother/ calf pairs that were accompanied by at 
least one escort in at least one of our encounters as a ratio of the total number of 
Unidentified mother/ calf pairs
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16) We documented three repeat mothers this season, making a total of five females that we’ve 
documented returning to the Vava’u area with second babies since 2008.

a) The mother of 201132 Toluua was the same as the mother of 200913 Luna. Her 
unique dorsal fin made it easy to recognise her, and her overall friendly disposition in 
both 2009 and 2011 made it relatively easy to photograph her and the calf. Of note, 
both Toluua and Luna were inquisitive and pro-active in their approach to people in 
the water.

b) The mother of 201107 Fitu was the same as the mother of 200920 Mama’s Boy.

c) The mother of 201115 Tahanima was the same as the mother of 200814 Jet.

2008 2009 2010 2011

Female 1

Female 2

Female 3

Female 4

Female 5

200801 Scratches 200904 Stitches ♀

200816 Chibi-chan 200929 Floppy ♀

200920 Mama’s Boy 201107 Fitu

200814 Jet 201115 Tahanima

200913 Luna ♀ 201132 Toluua ♀

17) We documented several juvenile whales with injuries that suggest coordinated attack by a 
pod of marine mammals, possibly false killer whales (Pseudorca crassidens). Refer to 
summary pages for 201107 Fitu, 201114 Tahafa, 201120 Uanoa, and 201144 Fafa to see 
the wounds. See also this blog post for a discussion of this topic.

18) We documented two juveniles with all-white pectoral fins: 201127 Uafitu and 201142 Faua. 
This is interesting because these are the first such calfs we have seen in the Vava’u area. In 
previous seasons, we had wondered where the adults with all-white pectoral fins come 
from, as we had not seen any juveniles with this trait.

Figure 6: Females Documented Returning with Second Babies

http://www.tonywublog.com/20110925/swimming-with-humpback-whales-in-tonga-2011-part-7.html
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# NAME DATES/ LOCATIONS (# ESCORTS)

1 Taha ♀ 09 Aug (0)

2 Ua 09 Aug (0)

3 Tolu ♂ 11 Aug (0), 13 Aug (0), 18 Aug (1), 09 Sep (0)

4 Fa 14 Aug (0)

5 Nima 17 Aug (2)

6 Ono 17 Aug (0)

7 Fitu 17 Aug (1)

8 Valu 18 Aug (1)

9 Hiva ♀ 19 Aug (0), 31 Aug (0)

10 Hongofulu 19 Aug (0)

11 Tahataha ♀ 19 Aug (0)

12 Tahaua ♀ 20 Aug (0), 23 Aug (0), 24 Aug (0)

13 Tahatolu ♂ 22 Aug (1), 23 Aug (1)

14 Tahafa ♂ 23 Aug (0), 01 Sep (1), 02 Sep (1), 03 Sep (1), 07 Sep (1), 09 Sep (1), 
14 Sep (1), 16 Sep (0), 24 Sep (0), Vava’u and Toku

15 Tahanima ♂ 23 Aug (0)

16 Tahaono 24 Aug (1)

17 Tahafitu ID-ed 26 Aug (1), initial sighting 25 Aug (1)

18 Tahavalu 27 Aug (1)

19 Tahahiva 29 Aug (1)

20 Uanoa ♂ ID-ed 29 Aug (0), initial sighting 24 Aug (0), 24 Sep (1)

21 Uataha ♂ ID-ed 01 Sep (1), initial sighting 30 Aug (0

22 Uaua 31 Aug (1)

23 Uatolu 02 Sep (1), 20 Sep (0), Vava’u and Toku

24 Uafa ♀ 02 Sep (1)

25 Uanima 02 Sep (0)

Table 1: Humpback Whale Calf Identifications
Vava’u, Kingdom of Tonga (Aug-Oct 2011)
(Click here to see map of sightings)

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.751398,-174.070797&hl=en&ll=-18.751397,-174.070795&spn=0.003221,0.004098&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.934478,67.148438&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=18&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.751398,-174.070797&hl=en&ll=-18.751397,-174.070795&spn=0.003221,0.004098&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.934478,67.148438&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=18&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.745703,-174.139641&hl=en&ll=-18.745677,-174.139652&spn=0.05153,0.065575&sll=-18.711943,-174.133301&sspn=0.412322,0.524597&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=14&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.745703,-174.139641&hl=en&ll=-18.745677,-174.139652&spn=0.05153,0.065575&sll=-18.711943,-174.133301&sspn=0.412322,0.524597&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=14&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.725255,-174.110691&hl=en&ll=-18.725255,-174.110245&spn=0.006523,0.005772&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.47475,47.285156&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.725255,-174.110691&hl=en&ll=-18.725255,-174.110245&spn=0.006523,0.005772&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.47475,47.285156&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.739459,-174.105577&hl=en&ll=-18.739459,-174.105577&spn=0.006055,0.011061&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.360684,90.615234&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.739459,-174.105577&hl=en&ll=-18.739459,-174.105577&spn=0.006055,0.011061&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.360684,90.615234&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.669867,-174.068519&hl=en&ll=-18.669869,-174.06852&spn=0.01238,0.016522&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.224734,67.675781&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.669867,-174.068519&hl=en&ll=-18.669869,-174.06852&spn=0.01238,0.016522&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.224734,67.675781&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.811526,-174.076182&hl=en&ll=-18.811519,-174.07618&spn=0.013223,0.013604&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=45.063105,55.722656&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.811526,-174.076182&hl=en&ll=-18.811519,-174.07618&spn=0.013223,0.013604&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=45.063105,55.722656&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.861347,-174.021373&hl=en&ll=-18.861357,-174.021378&spn=0.012366,0.016522&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.224734,67.675781&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.861347,-174.021373&hl=en&ll=-18.861357,-174.021378&spn=0.012366,0.016522&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.224734,67.675781&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.822460,-173.986802&hl=en&ll=-18.822467,-173.986809&spn=0.011821,0.013218&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=40.409448,54.140625&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.822460,-173.986802&hl=en&ll=-18.822467,-173.986809&spn=0.011821,0.013218&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=40.409448,54.140625&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.744381,-174.054079&hl=en&ll=-18.744377,-174.054079&spn=0.00636,0.006512&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.744381,-174.054079&hl=en&ll=-18.744377,-174.054079&spn=0.00636,0.006512&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.798266,-174.050464&hl=en&ll=-18.798276,-174.050474&spn=0.012716,0.013025&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.798266,-174.050464&hl=en&ll=-18.798276,-174.050474&spn=0.012716,0.013025&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.762778,-174.050029&hl=en&ll=-18.762785,-174.050024&spn=0.012719,0.013025&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.762778,-174.050029&hl=en&ll=-18.762785,-174.050024&spn=0.012719,0.013025&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.611068,-174.051461&hl=en&ll=-18.611068,-174.051461&spn=0.02546,0.02605&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.611068,-174.051461&hl=en&ll=-18.611068,-174.051461&spn=0.02546,0.02605&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.582636709468375,-174.0076446533203&hl=en&ll=-18.582637,-174.007645&spn=0.012732,0.013025&sll=-18.611068,-174.051461&sspn=0.02546,0.02605&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.582636709468375,-174.0076446533203&hl=en&ll=-18.582637,-174.007645&spn=0.012732,0.013025&sll=-18.611068,-174.051461&sspn=0.02546,0.02605&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.687496,-174.107923&hl=en&ll=-18.687492,-174.107927&spn=0.006362,0.006512&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.687496,-174.107923&hl=en&ll=-18.687492,-174.107927&spn=0.006362,0.006512&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=43.393645,53.349609&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.712334,-174.078074&hl=en&ll=-18.71233,-174.078069&spn=0.005325,0.006663&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.712334,-174.078074&hl=en&ll=-18.71233,-174.078069&spn=0.005325,0.006663&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.632169,-174.079959&hl=en&ll=-18.632175,-174.079957&spn=0.010655,0.013325&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.632169,-174.079959&hl=en&ll=-18.632175,-174.079957&spn=0.010655,0.013325&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.685738,-174.071234&hl=en&ll=-18.685744,-174.071224&spn=0.010651,0.013325&sll=-18.632175,-174.079957&sspn=0.010655,0.013325&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.685738,-174.071234&hl=en&ll=-18.685744,-174.071224&spn=0.010651,0.013325&sll=-18.632175,-174.079957&sspn=0.010655,0.013325&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.696136,-174.113222&hl=en&ll=-18.696131,-174.113227&spn=0.005325,0.006663&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.696136,-174.113222&hl=en&ll=-18.696131,-174.113227&spn=0.005325,0.006663&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.666778,-174.069774&hl=en&ll=-18.666779,-174.069765&spn=0.010652,0.013325&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.666778,-174.069774&hl=en&ll=-18.666779,-174.069765&spn=0.010652,0.013325&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.723260,-174.113514&hl=en&ll=-18.723243,-174.113517&spn=0.021298,0.02665&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.723260,-174.113514&hl=en&ll=-18.723243,-174.113517&spn=0.021298,0.02665&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=36.452734,54.580078&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.684877,-174.027905&hl=en&ll=-18.68487,-174.027901&spn=0.012237,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.684877,-174.027905&hl=en&ll=-18.68487,-174.027901&spn=0.012237,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.68572407578241,-174.04897212982178&hl=en&ll=-18.685724,-174.048972&spn=0.023091,0.028968&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=39.456673,59.326172&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.68572407578241,-174.04897212982178&hl=en&ll=-18.685724,-174.048972&spn=0.023091,0.028968&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=39.456673,59.326172&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.777254,-173.993189&hl=en&ll=-18.77725,-173.993182&spn=0.01223,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.777254,-173.993189&hl=en&ll=-18.77725,-173.993182&spn=0.01223,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.781477,-174.056212&hl=en&ll=-18.781476,-174.056203&spn=0.01223,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.781477,-174.056212&hl=en&ll=-18.781476,-174.056203&spn=0.01223,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.689722,-174.045133&hl=en&ll=-18.689728,-174.045131&spn=0.012236,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.689722,-174.045133&hl=en&ll=-18.689728,-174.045131&spn=0.012236,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.758111,-174.117834&hl=en&ll=-18.758112,-174.11783&spn=0.012231,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.758111,-174.117834&hl=en&ll=-18.758112,-174.11783&spn=0.012231,0.013304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.149336,-174.195433&hl=en&ll=-18.149339,-174.195431&spn=0.003069,0.003326&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=18&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.149336,-174.195433&hl=en&ll=-18.149339,-174.195431&spn=0.003069,0.003326&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=18&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.154857,-174.182241&hl=en&ll=-18.154864,-174.182246&spn=0.012274,0.013304&sll=-18.145852,-174.199219&sspn=90.438311,108.984375&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.154857,-174.182241&hl=en&ll=-18.154864,-174.182246&spn=0.012274,0.013304&sll=-18.145852,-174.199219&sspn=90.438311,108.984375&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.699209,-174.063013&hl=en&ll=-18.69922,-174.063005&spn=0.024471,0.026608&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.699209,-174.063013&hl=en&ll=-18.69922,-174.063005&spn=0.024471,0.026608&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.767874,54.492188&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.710805293262684,-174.15836334228516&hl=en&ll=-18.710805,-174.158363&spn=0.006626,0.008304&sll=-18.71233,-174.078069&sspn=0.006625,0.008304&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.710805293262684,-174.15836334228516&hl=en&ll=-18.710805,-174.158363&spn=0.006626,0.008304&sll=-18.71233,-174.078069&sspn=0.006625,0.008304&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.672664,-174.124023&hl=en&ll=-18.672664,-174.12402&spn=0.006627,0.008304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=45.149289,68.027344&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.672664,-174.124023&hl=en&ll=-18.672664,-174.12402&spn=0.006627,0.008304&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=45.149289,68.027344&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.724994,-174.041657&hl=en&ll=-18.724991,-174.041655&spn=0.011888,0.012853&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=40.59616,52.646484&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.724994,-174.041657&hl=en&ll=-18.724991,-174.041655&spn=0.011888,0.012853&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=40.59616,52.646484&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.668689,-174.090729&hl=en&ll=-18.668689,-174.090729&spn=0.013742,0.013218&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=46.764446,54.140625&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.668689,-174.090729&hl=en&ll=-18.668689,-174.090729&spn=0.013742,0.013218&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=46.764446,54.140625&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.742697,-174.030746&hl=en&ll=-18.74269,-174.030755&spn=0.013736,0.013218&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=46.764446,54.140625&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.742697,-174.030746&hl=en&ll=-18.74269,-174.030755&spn=0.013736,0.013218&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=46.764446,54.140625&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.628555,-174.083104&hl=en&ll=-18.628556,-174.083111&spn=0.013135,0.013175&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.744674,53.964844&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.628555,-174.083104&hl=en&ll=-18.628556,-174.083111&spn=0.013135,0.013175&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.744674,53.964844&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.734541,-174.098640&hl=en&ll=-18.734542,-174.098647&spn=0.013127,0.013175&sll=-18.678258,-173.983454&sspn=0.006566,0.006588&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.734541,-174.098640&hl=en&ll=-18.734542,-174.098647&spn=0.013127,0.013175&sll=-18.678258,-173.983454&sspn=0.006566,0.006588&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.742697,-174.030746&hl=en&ll=-18.74269,-174.030755&spn=0.013736,0.013218&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=46.764446,54.140625&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.742697,-174.030746&hl=en&ll=-18.74269,-174.030755&spn=0.013736,0.013218&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=46.764446,54.140625&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.834582,-174.068029&hl=en&ll=-18.834571,-174.068027&spn=0.026239,0.02635&sll=-18.734542,-174.098647&sspn=0.013127,0.013175&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.834582,-174.068029&hl=en&ll=-18.834571,-174.068027&spn=0.026239,0.02635&sll=-18.734542,-174.098647&sspn=0.013127,0.013175&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.687820,-174.138766&hl=en&ll=-18.687818,-174.138772&spn=0.013131,0.013175&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.744674,53.964844&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.687820,-174.138766&hl=en&ll=-18.687818,-174.138772&spn=0.013131,0.013175&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.744674,53.964844&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.685358,-174.062233&hl=en&ll=-18.685358,-174.062233&spn=0.011322,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.685358,-174.062233&hl=en&ll=-18.685358,-174.062233&spn=0.011322,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.667511,-174.100556&hl=en&ll=-18.66751,-174.100556&spn=0.013132,0.013175&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.744674,53.964844&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.667511,-174.100556&hl=en&ll=-18.66751,-174.100556&spn=0.013132,0.013175&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.744674,53.964844&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.168331,-174.184073&hl=en&ll=-18.168361,-174.184113&spn=0.105365,0.1054&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.744674,53.964844&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.168331,-174.184073&hl=en&ll=-18.168361,-174.184113&spn=0.105365,0.1054&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=44.744674,53.964844&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.685738,-174.071234&hl=en&ll=-18.685744,-174.071224&spn=0.010651,0.013325&sll=-18.632175,-174.079957&sspn=0.010655,0.013325&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.685738,-174.071234&hl=en&ll=-18.685744,-174.071224&spn=0.010651,0.013325&sll=-18.632175,-174.079957&sspn=0.010655,0.013325&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.168795,-174.185851&hl=en&ll=-18.16881,-174.185872&spn=0.025036,0.02914&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.168795,-174.185851&hl=en&ll=-18.16881,-174.185872&spn=0.025036,0.02914&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.661838,-174.069807&hl=en&ll=-18.661818,-174.069786&spn=0.024965,0.02914&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.661838,-174.069807&hl=en&ll=-18.661818,-174.069786&spn=0.024965,0.02914&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://twu.tw/tUGcYf
http://twu.tw/tUGcYf
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# NAME DATES/ LOCATIONS (# ESCORTS)

26 Uaono 03 Sep (1)

27 Uafitu 03 Sep (1), all-white pectoral fins

28 Uavalu 03 Sep (1)

29 Uahiva ♀ 05 Sep (0)

30 Tolunoa ♀ ID-ed 05 Sep (2), initial sighting 04 Aug (0)

31 Tolutaha ♀ 07 Sep (3), 13 Sep (1), 14 Sep (0), 15 Sep (0)

32 Toluua ♀ 09 Sep (1), same mother as 200913 Luna ♀

33 Tolutolu 10 Sep (3)

34 Tolufa ♂ 10 Sep (0), 15 Sep (0), 16 Sep (0)

35 Tolunima ♀ 12 Sep (0)

36 Toluono ♂ 12 Sep (0)

37 Tolufitu 13 Sep (0)

38 Toluvalu 14 Sep (0)

39 Toluhiva 16 Sep (1)

40 Fanoa ♂ 16 Sep (1)

41 Fataha 20 Sep (1)

42 Faua ♂ 20 Sep (1), 07 Oct (1), Vava’u and Toku, all-white pectoral fins

43 Fatolu ♀ 13 Sep (0)

44 Fafa ♀ 22 Sep (0)

45 Fanima ♀ 27 Sep (1)

46 Faono 01 Sep (1), 06 Sep (0), initially recorded at Unknown calf #10

47 Fafitu 16 Sep (3), initially recorded as Unknown calf #27

48 Favalu 13 Oct (1)

Table 1: Humpback Whale Calf Identifications
Vava’u, Kingdom of Tonga (Aug-Oct 2011)
(Click here to see map of sightings)

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.643661,-174.080651&hl=en&ll=-18.643663,-174.080644&spn=0.012484,0.01457&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.643661,-174.080651&hl=en&ll=-18.643663,-174.080644&spn=0.012484,0.01457&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.804411,-174.054710&hl=en&ll=-18.804431,-174.054723&spn=0.024944,0.02914&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.804411,-174.054710&hl=en&ll=-18.804431,-174.054723&spn=0.024944,0.02914&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.722923,-174.118504&hl=en&ll=-18.722928,-174.118506&spn=0.006239,0.007285&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.722923,-174.118504&hl=en&ll=-18.722928,-174.118506&spn=0.006239,0.007285&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.739357,-174.035830&hl=en&ll=-18.739358,-174.03584&spn=0.012477,0.01457&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.739357,-174.035830&hl=en&ll=-18.739358,-174.03584&spn=0.012477,0.01457&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.694457,-174.089264&hl=en&ll=-18.694464,-174.08927&spn=0.01248,0.01457&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.694457,-174.089264&hl=en&ll=-18.694464,-174.08927&spn=0.01248,0.01457&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=42.581364,59.677734&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.747993,-174.067512&hl=en&ll=-18.747993,-174.067512&spn=0.012476,0.01457&sll=-18.678447,-173.998032&sspn=0.199697,0.233116&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.747993,-174.067512&hl=en&ll=-18.747993,-174.067512&spn=0.012476,0.01457&sll=-18.678447,-173.998032&sspn=0.199697,0.233116&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.758184,-174.153448&hl=en&ll=-18.758193,-174.15345&spn=0.012049,0.01075&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.139534,44.033203&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.758184,-174.153448&hl=en&ll=-18.758193,-174.15345&spn=0.012049,0.01075&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.139534,44.033203&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.652425767580365,-174.07665252685547&hl=en&ll=-18.652426,-174.076653&spn=0.013235,0.013604&sll=-18.811519,-174.07618&sspn=0.013223,0.013604&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.652425767580365,-174.07665252685547&hl=en&ll=-18.652426,-174.076653&spn=0.013235,0.013604&sll=-18.811519,-174.07618&sspn=0.013223,0.013604&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.657305049335367,-174.13742065429688&hl=en&ll=-18.657305,-174.137421&spn=0.013235,0.013604&sll=-18.811519,-174.07618&sspn=0.013223,0.013604&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.657305049335367,-174.13742065429688&hl=en&ll=-18.657305,-174.137421&spn=0.013235,0.013604&sll=-18.811519,-174.07618&sspn=0.013223,0.013604&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.807026,-174.075933&hl=en&ll=-18.807031,-174.075923&spn=0.013223,0.013604&sll=-18.811519,-174.07618&sspn=0.013223,0.013604&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.807026,-174.075933&hl=en&ll=-18.807031,-174.075923&spn=0.013223,0.013604&sll=-18.811519,-174.07618&sspn=0.013223,0.013604&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.808383,-174.118712&hl=en&ll=-18.808391,-174.11871&spn=0.011314,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.808383,-174.118712&hl=en&ll=-18.808391,-174.11871&spn=0.011314,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.156099,-174.164807&hl=en&ll=-18.156128,-174.164886&spn=0.090855,0.115528&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.156099,-174.164807&hl=en&ll=-18.156128,-174.164886&spn=0.090855,0.115528&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.804393,-174.071537&hl=en&ll=-18.80439,-174.071546&spn=0.011314,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.804393,-174.071537&hl=en&ll=-18.80439,-174.071546&spn=0.011314,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.806400,-174.076127&hl=en&ll=-18.806401,-174.076138&spn=0.011314,0.014441&sll=-18.80439,-174.071546&sspn=0.011314,0.014441&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.806400,-174.076127&hl=en&ll=-18.806401,-174.076138&spn=0.011314,0.014441&sll=-18.80439,-174.071546&sspn=0.011314,0.014441&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.746409,-174.046183&hl=en&ll=-18.746409,-174.046183&spn=0.011318,0.014441&sll=-18.80439,-174.071546&sspn=0.011314,0.014441&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.746409,-174.046183&hl=en&ll=-18.746409,-174.046183&spn=0.011318,0.014441&sll=-18.80439,-174.071546&sspn=0.011314,0.014441&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.673917,-174.136384&hl=en&ll=-18.673914,-174.136391&spn=0.011323,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.673917,-174.136384&hl=en&ll=-18.673914,-174.136391&spn=0.011323,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.803199,-174.098558&hl=en&ll=-18.803192,-174.098561&spn=0.011314,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.803199,-174.098558&hl=en&ll=-18.803192,-174.098561&spn=0.011314,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.672900,-174.140558&hl=en&ll=-18.672897,-174.140553&spn=0.011323,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.672900,-174.140558&hl=en&ll=-18.672897,-174.140553&spn=0.011323,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.702023,-174.149906&hl=en&ll=-18.702025,-174.149909&spn=0.011321,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.702023,-174.149906&hl=en&ll=-18.702025,-174.149909&spn=0.011321,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.178354,-174.159601&hl=en&ll=-18.17831,-174.159565&spn=0.090843,0.115528&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.178354,-174.159601&hl=en&ll=-18.17831,-174.159565&spn=0.090843,0.115528&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.163042,-174.188026&hl=en&ll=-18.163061,-174.188018&spn=0.022713,0.028882&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.163042,-174.188026&hl=en&ll=-18.163061,-174.188018&spn=0.022713,0.028882&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.167337,-174.189800&hl=en&ll=-18.167342,-174.18982&spn=0.022712,0.028882&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.167337,-174.189800&hl=en&ll=-18.167342,-174.18982&spn=0.022712,0.028882&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.154549,-174.198366&hl=en&ll=-18.154538,-174.19836&spn=0.022714,0.028882&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.154549,-174.198366&hl=en&ll=-18.154538,-174.19836&spn=0.022714,0.028882&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.791409896851423,-174.1701865196228&hl=en&ll=-18.79141,-174.170187&spn=0.011315,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.791409896851423,-174.1701865196228&hl=en&ll=-18.79141,-174.170187&spn=0.011315,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.571246501838583,-173.9966583251953&hl=en&ll=-18.571247,-173.996658&spn=0.01133,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.571246501838583,-173.9966583251953&hl=en&ll=-18.571247,-173.996658&spn=0.01133,0.014441&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=38.690438,59.150391&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.619588,-174.061752&hl=en&ll=-18.619589,-174.061761&spn=0.013238,0.013604&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=45.063105,55.722656&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.619588,-174.061752&hl=en&ll=-18.619589,-174.061761&spn=0.013238,0.013604&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=45.063105,55.722656&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.739837,-174.137346&hl=en&ll=-18.739845,-174.137356&spn=0.013228,0.013604&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=45.063105,55.722656&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.739837,-174.137346&hl=en&ll=-18.739845,-174.137356&spn=0.013228,0.013604&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=45.063105,55.722656&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.807082,-174.024335&hl=en&ll=-18.807092,-174.024339&spn=0.013122,0.014613&sll=-18.177169,-174.170551&sspn=0.105359,0.116901&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.807082,-174.024335&hl=en&ll=-18.807092,-174.024339&spn=0.013122,0.014613&sll=-18.177169,-174.170551&sspn=0.105359,0.116901&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.711152,-174.113623&hl=en&ll=-18.711151,-174.113624&spn=0.006565,0.007306&sll=-18.177169,-174.170551&sspn=0.105359,0.116901&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.711152,-174.113623&hl=en&ll=-18.711151,-174.113624&spn=0.006565,0.007306&sll=-18.177169,-174.170551&sspn=0.105359,0.116901&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.177126,-174.170554&hl=en&ll=-18.177169,-174.170551&spn=0.105359,0.116901&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.420125,0.467606&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.177126,-174.170554&hl=en&ll=-18.177169,-174.170551&spn=0.105359,0.116901&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.420125,0.467606&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.74915163306738,-174.06920671463013&hl=en&ll=-18.749152,-174.069207&spn=0.011927,0.012016&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=40.732051,49.21875&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.74915163306738,-174.06920671463013&hl=en&ll=-18.749152,-174.069207&spn=0.011927,0.012016&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=40.732051,49.21875&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://twu.tw/tUGcYf
http://twu.tw/tUGcYf
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Table 2: Timeline of Sightings — Identified Humpback Whale Mother/ Calf Pairs
Vava’u, Kingdom of Tonga (Aug-Oct 2011). Blue = full moon. Green = new moon.
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AUG CALF (ESCORTS) SEP CALF (ESCORTS) OCT CALF (ESCORTS)

1 1 Tahafa (1), Uataha (1), Faono (1) 1

2 2 Tahafa (1), Uatolu (1), Uafa (1), Uanima (0) 2

3 3 Tahafa (1), Uanoa (1), Uaono (1), Uafitu (1), 
Uavalu (1)

3

4 Tolunoa (0) 4 4

5 5 Uahiva (0), Tolunoa (2) 5

6 6 Faono (0) 6

7 7 Tahafa (1), Tolutaha (3) 7 Faua (1)

8 8 8

9 Taha (0), Ua (0) 9 Tolu (0), Tahafa (1), Toluua (1) 9

10 10 Tolutolu (3), Tolufa (0) 10

11 Tolu (0) 11 11

12 12 Tolunima (0), Toluono (0) 12

13 Tolu (0) 13 Tolutaha (1), Tolufitu (0), Fatolu (0) 13 Favalu (1)

14 Fa (0) 14 Tahafa (1), Tolutaha (0), Toluvalu (0) 14

15 15 Tolutaha (0), Tolufa (0) 15

16 16 Tahafa (0), Tolufa (0), Toluhiva (1), Fanoa (1), 
Fafitu (3)

16

17 Nima (2), Ono (0), Fitu (1) 17 17

18 Tolu (1), Valu (1) 18 18

19 Hiva (0), Hongofulu (0), Tahataha (0) 19 19

20 Tahaua (0) 20 Uatolu (0), Fataha (1), Faua (1) 20

21 21 21

22 Tahatolu (1) 22 Fafa (0) 22

23 Tahaua (0), Tahatolu (1), Tahafa (0), 
Tahanima (0)

23 23

24 Tahaua (0), Tahaono (1), Uanoa (0) 24 Tahafa (0), Uanoa (1) 24

25 Tahafitu (1) 25 25

26 Tahafitu (1) 26 26

27 Tahavalu (1) 27 Fanima (1) 27

28 28 28

29 Tahahiva (1), Uanoa (0) 29 29

30 Uataha (0) 30 30

31 Hiva (0), Uaua (1) 31
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# DATES/ LOCATIONS (# ESCORTS) # DATES/ LOCATIONS (# ESCORTS)

1 13 Aug (0) 26 16 Sep (1)

2 14 Aug (0) 27 16 Sep (3)
Assigned ID 201147 Fafitu

3 23 Aug (1) 28 17 Sep (2)

4 23 Aug (0) 29 17 Sep (0)

5 25 Aug (0) 30 17 Sep (0)

6 27 Aug (0) 31 19 Sep (2)

7 30 Aug (1) 32 21 Sep (1)

8 31 Aug (0) 33 27 Sep (0)

9 01 Sep (0)

10 01 Sep (1), 06 Sep (0)

Assigned ID 201146 Fanoa

11 01 Sep (0)

12 01 Sep (0)

13 01 Sep (0)

14 02 Sep (3)

15 03 Sep (1)

16 03 Sep (0)

17 06 Sep (0)

18 06 Sep (0)

19 09 Sep (1)

20 12 Sep (0)

21 13 Sep (1)

22 14 Sep (0)

23 14 Sep (0)

24 14 Sep (3)

25 14 Sep (5)

Table 3: Unidentified Humpback Whale Calf Sightings
Vava’u, Kingdom of Tonga (Aug-Oct 2011)
(Click here to see map of sightings)

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.772498,-174.163012&hl=en&ll=-18.772497,-174.16302&spn=0.01091,0.011008&sll=-18.772497,-174.162998&sspn=0.043639,0.044031&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.772498,-174.163012&hl=en&ll=-18.772497,-174.16302&spn=0.01091,0.011008&sll=-18.772497,-174.162998&sspn=0.043639,0.044031&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.815481,-174.158405&hl=en&ll=-18.81548,-174.158406&spn=0.021814,0.022016&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.815481,-174.158405&hl=en&ll=-18.81548,-174.158406&spn=0.021814,0.022016&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.863624,-174.033181&hl=en&ll=-18.86361,-174.033179&spn=0.021808,0.022016&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.863624,-174.033181&hl=en&ll=-18.86361,-174.033179&spn=0.021808,0.022016&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.177126,-174.170554&hl=en&ll=-18.177169,-174.170551&spn=0.087582,0.088062&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.177126,-174.170554&hl=en&ll=-18.177169,-174.170551&spn=0.087582,0.088062&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.770523,-174.033676&hl=en&ll=-18.770526,-174.033673&spn=0.01091,0.011008&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.770523,-174.033676&hl=en&ll=-18.770526,-174.033673&spn=0.01091,0.011008&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.68799,-174.146942&hl=en&ll=-18.68798,-174.146948&spn=0.010915,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.68799,-174.146942&hl=en&ll=-18.68798,-174.146948&spn=0.010915,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.692594,-174.113731&hl=en&ll=-18.692594,-174.113731&spn=0.005457,0.005504&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.692594,-174.113731&hl=en&ll=-18.692594,-174.113731&spn=0.005457,0.005504&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.675275,-174.084465&hl=en&ll=-18.675276,-174.084463&spn=0.010916,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.675275,-174.084465&hl=en&ll=-18.675276,-174.084463&spn=0.010916,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.732288,-174.116748&hl=en&ll=-18.732286,-174.116746&spn=0.005456,0.005504&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.732288,-174.116748&hl=en&ll=-18.732286,-174.116746&spn=0.005456,0.005504&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.719438,-174.148001&hl=en&ll=-18.719443,-174.147999&spn=0.010913,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.719438,-174.148001&hl=en&ll=-18.719443,-174.147999&spn=0.010913,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.779404,-174.041634&hl=en&ll=-18.779404,-174.041634&spn=0.010909,0.011008&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.779404,-174.041634&hl=en&ll=-18.779404,-174.041634&spn=0.010909,0.011008&sll=-18.712594,-174.04541&sspn=0.349238,0.352249&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.706008,-174.169428&hl=en&ll=-18.706009,-174.169436&spn=0.010914,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.706008,-174.169428&hl=en&ll=-18.706009,-174.169436&spn=0.010914,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.778637,-174.048265&hl=en&ll=-18.778632,-174.048264&spn=0.010909,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.778637,-174.048265&hl=en&ll=-18.778632,-174.048264&spn=0.010909,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.672545,-174.123458&hl=en&ll=-18.672552,-174.123452&spn=0.010916,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.672545,-174.123458&hl=en&ll=-18.672552,-174.123452&spn=0.010916,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.659583,-174.141736&hl=en&ll=-18.659582,-174.141734&spn=0.010917,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.659583,-174.141736&hl=en&ll=-18.659582,-174.141734&spn=0.010917,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.733404,-174.085407&hl=en&ll=-18.733404,-174.085407&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.733404,-174.085407&hl=en&ll=-18.733404,-174.085407&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.745933,-174.137149&hl=en&ll=-18.745941,-174.137142&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.745933,-174.137149&hl=en&ll=-18.745941,-174.137142&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.807082,-174.024335&hl=en&ll=-18.807071,-174.024339&spn=0.021815,0.022016&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.807082,-174.024335&hl=en&ll=-18.807071,-174.024339&spn=0.021815,0.022016&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.711152,-174.113623&hl=en&ll=-18.711151,-174.113624&spn=0.005457,0.005504&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.711152,-174.113623&hl=en&ll=-18.711151,-174.113624&spn=0.005457,0.005504&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.775221,-174.022549&hl=en&ll=-18.775219,-174.022558&spn=0.01091,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.775221,-174.022549&hl=en&ll=-18.775219,-174.022558&spn=0.01091,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.799556,-174.066525&hl=en&ll=-18.799556,-174.066525&spn=0.010908,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.799556,-174.066525&hl=en&ll=-18.799556,-174.066525&spn=0.010908,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.783868,-174.032182&hl=en&ll=-18.783873,-174.032192&spn=0.010909,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.783868,-174.032182&hl=en&ll=-18.783873,-174.032192&spn=0.010909,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.715411,-174.153483&hl=en&ll=-18.715419,-174.153492&spn=0.010913,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.715411,-174.153483&hl=en&ll=-18.715419,-174.153492&spn=0.010913,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.741748,-174.129037&hl=en&ll=-18.741755,-174.129031&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.741748,-174.129037&hl=en&ll=-18.741755,-174.129031&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.695817,-174.110763&hl=en&ll=-18.695816,-174.110759&spn=0.005457,0.005504&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.695817,-174.110763&hl=en&ll=-18.695816,-174.110759&spn=0.005457,0.005504&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.673553,-174.049999&hl=en&ll=-18.673548,-174.050002&spn=0.010916,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.673553,-174.049999&hl=en&ll=-18.673548,-174.050002&spn=0.010916,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=near
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.704627,-174.108324&hl=en&ll=-18.704627,-174.108324&spn=0.005457,0.005504&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.704627,-174.108324&hl=en&ll=-18.704627,-174.108324&spn=0.005457,0.005504&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.776221,-174.114865&hl=en&ll=-18.776214,-174.114869&spn=0.01091,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.776221,-174.114865&hl=en&ll=-18.776214,-174.114869&spn=0.01091,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.732488,-174.148627&hl=en&ll=-18.732489,-174.148622&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.732488,-174.148627&hl=en&ll=-18.732489,-174.148622&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.691372,-174.154312&hl=en&ll=-18.691375,-174.154308&spn=0.010915,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.691372,-174.154312&hl=en&ll=-18.691375,-174.154308&spn=0.010915,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.193879,-174.17532&hl=en&ll=-18.193804,-174.175358&spn=0.087574,0.088062&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.193879,-174.17532&hl=en&ll=-18.193804,-174.175358&spn=0.087574,0.088062&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=13&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.164806,-174.189592&hl=en&ll=-18.164814,-174.189606&spn=0.021897,0.022016&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.164806,-174.189592&hl=en&ll=-18.164814,-174.189606&spn=0.021897,0.022016&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=15&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.758097,-174.160851&hl=en&ll=-18.758092,-174.160852&spn=0.010911,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.758097,-174.160851&hl=en&ll=-18.758092,-174.160852&spn=0.010911,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.745973,-174.137768&hl=en&ll=-18.745982,-174.137764&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-18.745973,-174.137768&hl=en&ll=-18.745982,-174.137764&spn=0.010912,0.011008&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=37.325633,45.087891&vpsrc=6&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
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Table 4: Timeline of All Humpback Whale Mother/ Calf Pair Sightings
Vava’u, Kingdom of Tonga (Aug-Oct 2011). Blue = full moon. Green = new moon.
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AUG CALF (ESCORTS) SEP CALF (ESCORTS) OCT CALF (ESCORTS)

1 1 Tahafa (1), Uataha (1), Faono/ Calf 10 (1), Calf 
9 (0), Calf 11 (0), Calf 12 (0), Calf 13 (0)

1

2 2 Tahafa (1), Uatolu (1), Uafa (1), Uanima (0), Calf 
14 (3)

2

3 3 Tahafa (1), Uanoa (1), Uafitu (1), Uavalu (1), Calf 
15 (1), Calf 16 (0), Calf 17 (0)

3

4 Tolunoa (0) 4 4

5 5 Uahiva (0), Tolunoa (2) 5

6 6 Faono/ Calf 10 (0), Calf 18 (0) 6

7 7 Tahafa (1), Tolutaha (3) 7 Faua (1)

8 8 8

9 Taha (0), Ua (0) 9 Tolu (0), Tahafa (1), Toluua (1), Calf 19 (0) 9

10 10 Tolutolu (3), Tolufa (0) 10

11 Tolu (0) 11 11

12 12 Tolunima (0), Toluono (0), Calf 20 (0) 12

13 Tolu (0), Calf 1 (0) 13 Tolutaha (1), Tolufitu (0), Fatolu (0), Calf 21 (1) 13 Favalu (1)

14 Fa (0), Calf 2 (0) 14 Tahafa (1), Tolutaha (0), Toluvalu (0), Calf 22 (0), 
Calf 23 (0), Calf 24 (3), Calf 25 (5)

14

15 15 Tolutaha (0), Tolufa (0) 15

16 16 Tahafa (0), Tolufa (0), Toluhiva (1), Fanoa (1), 
Fafitu/ Calf 27 (3), Calf 26 (1)

16

17 Nima (2), Ono (0), Fitu (1) 17 Calf 28 (2), Calf 29 (0), Calf 30 (0) 17

18 Tolu (1), Valu (1) 18 18

19 Hiva (0), Hongofulu (0), Tahataha (0) 19 Calf 31 (2) 19

20 Tahaua (0) 20 Uatolu (0), Fataha (1), Faua (1) 20

21 21 Calf 32 (1) 21

22 Tahatolu (1) 22 Fafa (0) 22

23 Tahaua (0), Tahatolu (1), Tahafa (0), 
Tahanima (0), Calf 3 (1), Calf 4 (0)

23 23

24 Tahaua (0), Tahaono (1), Uanoa (0) 24 Tahafa (0), Uanoa (1) 24

25 Tahafitu (1), Calf 5 (1) 25 25

26 Tahafitu (1) 26 26

27 Tahavalu (1), Calf 6 (0) 27 Fanima (1), Calf 33 (0) 27

28 28 28

29 Tahahiva (1), Uanoa (0) 29 29

30 Uataha (0), Calf 7 (1) 30 30

31 Hiva (0), Uaua (1), Calf 8 (0) 31


